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__;}-lARP EARN.! Nn:; 1\, ~;,' 1',/,,',' J~TED - Earni ngn ()f h:t,'!:I~el1 r ,~f)0 and 90y~ per nbarr' fo f' Lh(~ r:1Jrrr;nt
fi.ucal yr:ar \\I('r,' fot'{~ca;rt to the annual mer~tinr; r)f i nl.and

Natural Gets by ti,e ;'l'c,~jdcnt ~J.A,T1c~'l:lhon" 'rlli~1 e~d;i,JnaL(~ wan [UJ~JVJ[1.illr: a non:!nl viinLr:r vrithout
any severe 1'(;1;, \ lcrund dayf1" Earningn w(~re ,lnLhc' year to 3{).Junc70,

In replyLn' to (,Lhcr question:1, Le D:Liel ll(~ Cx.r)nct(~cl the ga3 dj ntributil"~n lr;nrl i/J increase
by over 50;',: 1n .1 111m1(1 '[1 ncrvicc area, ContrihlltinJ'; to thin incrcaocd d(~m;mrl 'lJr!ulrJ ljJ,;:rdy
be Comir'lcc' S l'c;'l1.unpLiol1 by next April of fcrtl} :lzcr production and itD c()nvc.!."'~~ i r ;l1 of ln0ther
plant from €lcctric.i.ty to gaD 1 both i.n the 'Prall ar":L pulp milln (~nrnj nr~ I'm {,etl r:n at
;jackenzie Dllct C.UC:31Wl, much [jeneral exvan,Lion ,Ul 1\:'!'ll~)olJ:l area and ['alker':.; cJL~.\Lillr;ry coming
on stream in the 01z,u1ac;an,.

Notinr: th:'-lt the ,,,-nnual rate a.t \vhicll1nlancl pity:,;t:C:.>tCOflfJt Transmin3ion fr)r its r:as
rises ",ith peal\: day dCIl1tl.nd, l\1r,l\1c~1ah(ln ~la'id fn]and hOPC3 t() have (), gNJ liquefaction plant
tn service by the llr(~2/'1) winter from which peClI~ dcmand3 would be met. The renerve of liquified
gas would also be 1.LJoful in the event of a break in the main supply line. The plant would
cost about :",3, C\)() ~ CCU The bulk of capital expenti tures budgetted in the current year are
related to distri bution to ne\A] cOrTU11ercial and residential customers. For annual report
review, see GCNL 211, 1()Oct70.

NINE MONTI-IS RESULTS - Calona Hines Limited sales, for the first nine months of 1970, were
;~l+/~ over the same period in 1969. T.A. Capozzi, executive vice president

of Calona I'Tine;'; "Lntccl, that with the heaviest volwne month coming up, he expected to have
a sales incrcn,'" ,"1' -,,1 J 000,000 over 1969.

He attr:Ll 1
' t, i U1C large sales increase to the inroads made into the eastern market, as

well as the ace, l',ClLce of the many new products put out by Calona in all of the markets in
which Colona ~.,~ n,,'I', ~~clling.. The acceptance of the fruit wines, produced mainly from Okanagan
fruits other than Grapes, has been outstandlng in all of the prairie provinces. It is also
expected that, 2.':'1 Llost of the prairie provinces are on a merit system which :;,3 - the more you
sell the more lj, stings your receive - the increase will continue to be as Inrge in these
provinces.

Nine l\Ion~h-s. ~nded.._Scp20

.131.9. .1.2§2
Gross Earnings from Operations $21,478,382 $16,763,525
Depreciation ...b9.l~4-,)f~6. ..ho..?~.
Net ELrnings (before Extraord. Items) 1,048,965 1,23~2
Extraordinary Items (net of Inc. Taxes) 35,313 165,265

~~-.£Q.P.P~_R_,_9.9JiJ'_o..RA~r...I.oNU;l?

PROGRESS ON MAGGIE PROSPECT - Patrick MoReynolds, president of Bethlehem Copper Corp. Ltd.,
~ has reported exploration of the Maggie property 10 miles north

of Cache Creek, B.C., has progressed satisfactorily and continues to indicate the presence
of a substantial orebody.

Since 24Aug70, 9 percussion drill holes and 9 diamond drill holes have been completed.
Total percussion drill holes has now reached 57 for a total of 16,940 feet. Total diamond
drill holes is now 15 for a total of 14,232 feet The diamond drill holes were positioned to
test the continuity of the mineralized zone and current drilling will provide additional data
in critical areas. Average grade will be established upon completion of the program.

Computerization of all current geological data and assay values will be undertaken by the
finn of Meyer and Banfield of Tucson, Arizona,

Metallurgical tC~jts have been initiated at the Mine Laboratory and the ()l'l;' was fOW1d to
be highly respOrLS ive to flotation of a bulk concentrate, The next phase in the program is
designed to inve~:rtir;llte methods for separate production of copper and molybdenum concentrates.

BIlC'.TELEPHONE COMPANY
TWO SERIES BONDS OFFERED - A group headed by Pitfield, Mackay, Ross & Company 1i.mitpd will

offer S30,000,000 of first mortgage bonds of B.C.Telephone in two
series. The bonds will oonsist of ~l8,OOO,OOO, 9 5/g~ series ° bonds due 1992 and w12,OOO,000
J l/~~ series P bonds also due 1992. The series P bonds, however, will feature 8 prPl~ymeut
privilege and the aeries P bondholders may elect to have a part or all of their seri~8 P
bonds prepaid on l5Nov76. The bonds of eaoh series will be prioed at par.

STHAEl'S '1'OWING LU/lITED
COUHT APPROVAL iJ.:A;EIVED - George J3 .~ic-i{een, -pree-ident' of Sfral'Ltt Tuwlng Idmi t,fHl, lUH.i ,n~ported

that,on 26oct10,the Supreme Court of D.C. approved the Boheme
of arrangeDYJnt w:i tb Rivtow Narine Ltd. This is the final stage in the amalgamation. 'l'he
9f'fe~ tp bu.v, shareB at ,,~6.o0 opened 21oct70 and oloses 13Nov10. (See GCNL No.204,(~oct70'
'f(). ,>~l ~ oC'J'(jnrp .i'(, 97(1) Ovmed, publiDhed and copyrte;h t,pcf by Or::OHGE CROSS NE' :~ I.,fl,· !VT'J~'F ';. J.
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f \,·'·c':.dlll,' of 1:1(' prnpnt~ has pro··

grcs:.cd :..d l' ,tOil >1' and cllnf IIl11t', to indicate

the pre .,., I':l hqloti:I! \HchIH1v.

Since t C' rqH'it of AIl''.{l'.! ;·Jth. 11)70.
ninc r'CICll,,·.ll·n dnll hoks :tlld nillc di;lttlond

drill lw1c's Ii,' \'(' in rnnwldcd. rol.d Twr
cllssi(lll ,:nll (,lie" ;",; no', !.p/i(:d 5/ for a

total of ~: ('!Ii feel. rntal (h:ltllond drill holes

is no\\ I C'l;d 01 14)L' fcct. 'rhe dia
mond drill III 'ies ."vcrc.~ positioned to test the
continuity \If thc mineralized lone and cur
rent drilling wi11 provide additional data in
critIcal areas Average grade will be estab
lished u!'on completion of the program.

Mct:t1ll1rgi('al t,'.I:-. have hl'!'11 i"ili"t, d
,It our Mine I.ahoratory and tfll~ ore \\';IS found

to he hi1'.hly responsive to flol;llion of a hlllk
concentrate. The next pha\t' in the P""I'I;II/1 i',;
dC'signed to invest igate mel hods for l:cp:tralc

production of c;opJler and molyhdcnllln con

centrates.

The map on the reverse side shows a
general outline of our claim holdings in rclation
to the highway, the ore lone and Mineral
Lease 33R which covers our original holdings
in the area. A photograph showing the topog
raphy is included.

Ci\mputerization of all current geologi
cal data' and assay values will be undertaken
by the firm of Meyer and Banfield of Tucson,
Arizona', Oclnl,er 28, 197(J

I'nlr;rk .'1. R"-,,,,[,!.f4
IJrl'.f4;,!,'nI

Photograph looking
northwest aero.\!!

area of strong
mineralization.
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Bl'fl,l(:,fH'f" ftf ..,hcs Major Discovery Near Cache Creek.

Silver Sfnndl1rd Minr" l.imifrd
A Ihlrd dlamolld-drill ril' h;,<; ')1'('11 Old, r' d f"1 ,t" I.l.,d ('op

prr Mlnro; UrI. proprrl\'. localnl r1f) mol n , "lIlIfh'.' 1 "f Iclqzr;tph
('fcd.. nnrlhffn H.C If I'. fXpr(!I'd Ih,., Ih' ,lllr,I "i,dl he npf."ral
ill/' ('allv in \"r'rrnhn and that till' filii'" TPit' h:'" 'J ill conlinue
to 0IH:lalr a .. 1;llc in the -"·:,'.on a'l \\",itll\("r ,"I,,',il'!!, I','rmlt. fh('
Iwo c!J;II11ond·drilltnl' rn;lfhll1c', h;I\" h("'n ,1,11 II It,,· rfOp(:rty
since eallv in Ihe "";"on and 'I'rn" 1\ljOf) ti.I "fir ;' ha, ht:-l'n
cornrlelrri in 10 holes (No 4(1 " ~f/ ~") '"\". I' I;lf, h;lve b(:cn
r('crived fOf a porI ion of Ih('''(' holr, and ',dll I,' th·· r(""i'~ vary cnn
~idrf:lhl\' Ihe o\'('rall rnults arr ',lIff" 11'1111' "0 ",:r."'!1f' to ,"'f,fv
Ihis ar!c!llional work A.. 10 1111' a 1l1f111 nt of 'If'''I!lflf,d dilllln~ tn he
l':lIfll'r! 0111 Ihl\ ';ra~on. 1'11" COf11P;lIl1f\' offlll.ll, ',' I"" Ihat it WIll

drpend ,,!,on whell wcalher l(lf' ('" a .. 11IIId"',, 11 IIf "I" I,illon,. ft I'
pO'.\lhlc Ihat Iwtwecn a furlhn 10,000 ;Il1d 1\11(\0 !,.,., (1I1i1d he com
pkll'd In 11J70. I he ll1;lJOllty of tlH' hoks drlllt'd ,h·\ \"If h:lve heen
on ;t fill-in ha .. io; In fest fhe j.!fOIJIlCI 'wl,>,crn the h(\le~ drdled in ear
lier s('a"ons.

I he prorerty will require aclcfitional dritllllp. onl ~(';l,()n at which
time an underp-rnund prn~ramme may he cono;ic!cred, clepcndinlt on
the ovrrall reslllt'i (or the 1970 'ieason evaillated 10 lonJllllction with
the resliits (rom earlier work. Affrr the 19(,9 o;('a~on. one inlerrre
tation o( the drill re'iull" indicates the depOSit contaIn" 240.000,000
tons grading 0.42r;", copper and 0.036% molybdenite. with important
additional values in gold and silver,

Hecla Minin~ Company
L J. Randall. chairman of the board of flecla Minlnlt Company.

has announced that consolidated net earntn1!s from oreratlOns for
the sccond quarter o( 1970 arc e\limatcd at ~1.247,924 or S021 per
sharc, and $2,77(,.5(,1< or $0.46 per share (or the fir~t SIX months o(
1970 on 6,ORO.R03 shares oUfstandin~. This compares'>' Ilh S2.537,OO~

or $0.43 pcr share in net earnings from 0rCf,ltlnns for the first six
months of 1969 on an average of 5.957,.173 o;h,lft'" C'utstandln/Z.

Mr. Randall noted that certificates (or the Y r stod. dividend
declared on April .10, 1970 were mailed to shareholders nn Auy.uq I,
1970, Thi~ slock dividend was declared In lieu 01 furthcr cash divi
dend~ for 1970 in order to conservc funds nceded for financll1!Z pre
production cosfs at the cornpam's Llkc'hMe. Arll.ona, copper
properties. The twin dcc1inn helng dri\Cn to JZain underground
access to the L'lkeshorc deposit arc proceed my. on schrdulc

Mr. Randall staled that the company\ l'arnll1!ZS for the sec0nd
quarter o( 1970 were adversely affected hy a declll1c in ~ilver pnce<,.
poltlting out that thl' average price of sil\er rcaltled for the second
quarter of 1910 was $ J. 71 per ounce as cnmp,Hed tn $ Uifl per (lunce
(or the (irst quarter o( 1970. and the ('urrcnt pn, (' IS $1. 7,.,-',0 as o(
Augusl 5th. Average silver pncc'\ for the first 'I \ m(lnths o( 1%9
werc $1.79 per ounce and avera)!e sil'·er pficc~ iN the yme period
In 1970 were also ~1.1tj per ounce

Brameda Resources Limited
Rrameda Resour(,t~ I.lmlted has heg:ltl t'>'o adlts ()n the Sukun·

ka coking coal deposit. ncar Chetwynd. R. C These Vlill he used to
ohtain hulk samples (or design of a treatment plant. as well as to
ohtain in(ormation on roof conditions. Three d,an,ond dnlls are in
operation on the property.

Paul Weir Company has hecn retained :\., ct)nsultant to direct
the engineering programme and to prepan' :1 feasihllity report,

Yukon Revenue Mines Umited
Drilling started on August I. 1970. (lfl tht' BI~ Crec\.. coprer

property in the Dawson Ranfe area of Yuk"n I he work IS helnlt
done hy Kai'irr Rt'iource~ tid. undcr an ,Irn:ernent wherchy it can
earn a controlling posilion in Yukon Rnt'nut \linn h\ "rcnd1l1g
$.1,454.750 on the development of fhe ploper1\ Of the $~25,OOO

planned to be spent on the claims thIS Sl',lSl1n KlIsl'r ,... l'"ntnhuting
SI25.000 and Yukon Revenue is pwvldlne Sloo.n:lO lhesc fund~

from Yukon Revenue arc a pnrtion (If Ih(> ~ .',·w.oon pr,nlded to the
company hy way o( an underwritinll pI ~OO.()OO,ll.lrt" .1t t-~¢ per
share by Pemberton Securities I ttl

Work on the property is \lnder the l:i,ln,lgetllent (If ~als('f Rr
sources personnel and sin('e '>'(lr\.. started ~1;\\ 15. I'no. has Included
extendinR And improving the rflad ",tern to and pn the I~~-<:Iaim
propert)'. The snil-s:lmplin(l pfllf,lammc " ht'in~ earned tlllt with
thl' aid of a ripper-equipped bulldn/er and has r('\cakd a \Cry 11ltllC
area containinll copper and molyhdellum anllmalo\ls fl'adin~.. III It
favourable geological area R5 revealed hv the ~col()llll'al marplllil
work which is continuing, The drill testinr. tlf the anomal(lu!I area
will use hoth diamond and percussion dnll ...
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ReclamatIOn and rrsamrling of hacks and faces of drifts and
raIses 111 the Pro\pcntv mine of C.....iar Con..olidated Mints I.td. at
StC\\,lrt, R. C . gl\\.: tndicati(ln of valuahle silver deposition devel
oped hut not m1l1ed when Prrmier (;old Minin~ Co. Ltd. suspended
operation on the pfnprrty in 1911. So states W. R. Wheeler. veteran
prnspector and preSIdent of Cassiar Consolidated. The 304 drift in
Prmpcrity gf<1\ll1d. which is reached by 1200 feet of crosscut also in
the Prospent\ hut ('pnneeling with the 301 adit of the Porter Idaho
mine, has been reclaimed for a length of RO feel. The 40 feet so far
reclaimed to the north of the crosscut has not yet been sampled. hut
the 40 (eet to the south has heen sampled at equal intervals revealing
high-grade mincrali7ation. Sample No. 10. cut across 1..5 ft. of hack
at the crosscut ass:lved 0,0707. gold and 346..5 07. silver per ton with
29,90'; lead and 1.l0'} 7inc. Seven "back" samples in the 40-ft,
length yielded the fnllowin~ assays:

Wid'h (ft.) (iold (01,) Silnr (oz.)
1..5 0.006 251.6)
10 0.03 71.95
2CJ 0005 .\.10
JO 0.005 1..10
.1.0 0.01 15 '0
4.0 0.11(', 144.75
4.0 072 X65.20

(2)
(3)

Mr. Wheeler, who has underwntten 20n.00n shares of the com·
pany to pro .... lde $40,000 for immediate work, says the immediate task
will he to reclaim a further 40 feet of the south drift in order to reach a
raise connect i !11' with hi)!her orehodies which were the main source
o( productIon 'n thl earlier operation. Old Premier records indicate
that 117 feel oj dflll on the RIllld vein (304) assayed 136.0 01.. silver
per ton over <H. 3hLI,L'C width of 0.9 feet.

Brenda l\fines Ltd.
In the thrre monlhs to June .10. 1970, Brenda Mines Ud. pro

duced met;d ... !.O (j value of $X,196,OOO. After operatin~ cost o(
S3,106.000 aM prOVI'don o( SI,2H,OnO for interest on long-term deht.
SI.97X,OOO for dcpr,ciation and pre-production expense, and
SIOO,OOO fM rr.llling tax. net earning" were SI,775,OOO.

Tonnage mined durin~ the quarter was 21,765 per calendar day.
despite a 7-day shutdown for modifications to the dust-<:ollcction
~yslem in the crushlllg plant. The concentrator ha~ treated up to
2(,,000 tons on ,:ertain davs, but a combination o( hard ore and lack of
fin('~ reduces the capaci"ty o( the crushers and mills. Test work is
underway to improve the ~r:Hk of the correr concentrate and the
tailing plant i'l heing modIfied for a second stage of cycloning to
produce more coarse sand (or building the dams.

('orrmion i!'l a rrohlem in the leaching process, which reduces
impurities in Ihe molybdenum concentrate to accertahle levels.
Neverthcle:'ls, the plant operated on a continuous huil'l and produced
"on grade" mf)lyhdenum concentrate..

RdhldH'nl (opprr ('orpornfion ',hi.
\lfh", ' Iltlh1chel!l h.l' bcen drlliln/~ ('nntlnlln1l\l\' lnr the r,l\t

f"r 111t'l1t!h ;1d I" IPllS Ip lh.lt did SOllie perrll,sinn dnllil\l' in 19Mi.
littk ,pi,· ur,," '.\;ls jPllh""ninf 1111111 .\lll~nsl ),1. rQlll, when
l',llll,~ " l~t,l1l,hj.. pIC'hlt:I1I, alfer onlhn1l1g the ('arlici 11IslolY nf
the \l l'I"I'cII\. immcdlately wesl pf the Ca,ihno IIirh\\av. 10
1mh'. ",'llh ,.j ('al'l1(' ('led., H (',. desrnl'>('(1 CIIIITnt exploration as
fnll'\I' '.

"111 rh' ',"\111\(' I!lPlllhs, IIndn the dirntinll of II. (i. r\\an··
d111~. l' I : , II" l" "Illent of n,lhkhem. a snirs of Ih·lclIS\ion·
dnll ",.1. '" 'l'll h, "'\\11 dt.lllwnddllll hok ... "TIT rompkted nn
tIll' \ lq \ til ,II, ,.!"! "I Iht' P\IIIK Inlle nil wllleh Ihe pl"\lnll"
('Xrl'l'.ll 1".1 hr"11 d,,"(, Ihl\ 1'10/:1:,111111(' onllinl'd a pOlenllal
(lrc!""!\ .·~·i""\IIl\.t11·h .'SOO led In ""I,,,Ih and xon let'! in WIdth
rht' II1k' I,d'! '111.1"',' "t 01,' in thr 101lf' IS e.. lll11.1ll'd In he at ka',t 100
mtlli,·o "'1" "I ("I'I'CI'·l!lph hdrnnrn minrr;lll/;ltinn "IIh a 101'1'1'1
eqll1\alrnt ,'rr.lln than n,IO'. Cll. I hr fnlllH\lng "Ol\.. wtll prolrnl
immcdl,l!rh
(I) ('un.inllR.lnn of th.. (trllllnl: prol:ramm.. hy rmploylnl two

dillmomf-drlll rll:' lind on.. 1'..r('ll.... lon drill:
l\fftatlurs:l('al , ....., '0 d..trrmlnr rr('m'rrlr.. of 'ht minerai,,;
Goldrr. Rra"'nrr & A'i,odat~ I.td. of Vancouvtr I" rt'alned
to prm'idr a prrliminar)' lrotrchnlcal evaluation of the .rta.

"Our tet'hl1lcal slall \s heing assisled hy J. David l.owell. geo
101llC.11 cnnsultant of TUC\OIl. ArilOna, who has visited the property
on se\eral (KGISlOns and will continue to do so."

'-Cassiar Consolidated Mines Ltd.
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Copperfields new copper discovery
enhances the group's potential

Free dollclf cuts earnings
of C(ln.allian metal prOdltCers

Un-pe~~ln~ of th( Lanndlan dollar or 1070 thp. dollar value of Iron ore
~~ln be regarded " sUIl another exportti was up 51 % over thr same
mlnu1i factor to be r(:ckoned with by pf'rlod last year. Zinc shipments
n.. ('l Canadlan mlmn" Indll~)l,ry. were up 26%, nir.kel 24 f

'/". rOPlwr 16%
rmm('dlatA'~ly an"r lt~ May 31 re- and aluminum 6fi;'.

',C from t.he p(~~g('d rate of The recent contractlolls, on the
'5 I US, the Canadian dollar shot other hand, are the r('llult of con

t( the equivalent of 971U8. After tinuing softness in the U.B. economy
a. brief dip to und~r 96e in June, and determined anti-inflationary
2t.... value cllmbed')+~adlly to Rlg- meallureR tn other countrlf'llJ , .. not
n: rlr~R.ntly over 98r< m recent wcr.k~. ably West Germany anc! Japan

Tf t,h!.; rate Is maintained for any Thus, we have the multi-barrelled
r·Xl,ended period, it will naturally Rltuatlon where forclRnN's generally
'nt'an that we'll bf~ J()~in~ about a want IcR.CJ of our mlnernl production
nlckJ~ on every dollar'.; wort.h of and they're paying leR~ for what they
,..,.,tn".al. w .. ",hln nllt nf t.hn I"nnnt,.v take.
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Milling operations
gettulg started
at SillDonac Millcs

mineralization from information
available, and it will be necessary
to drill several more holes before
any reasonable assessment of the
extent and nature of the zone can
be made.

The discovery is located approxi
mately 20 mlles east of Kedgwick,
N.B., and about 70 mUes west of the
base metals producing area of
Bathurst, N.B. Copperflelds owns a
90% interest in the claims and has
been exploring the area using geo
physical methods for two years.
Several holes drllled previously else
where on the property produced
negative rcsuUs.

The remaining 10% interest in the
discovery claims is held by an un
identified private company. which
has pnrttcloatcd in the financing of

See COPPERJo'IELDS. Pllgt' Six

Siscoe earnings up
hlJyS into Chcshar
Castle mine responds
Althou~h silvcr output WM down,

Biscoe Mines' 6-month earnin~s rose
to $1,104,247 or 22.1¢ per share, com
pared to $857,550 or 17.1~ in the same
period last year.

Working capital haa risen to $3,
170,211.

There is both good and bad news
from the company's Gowganda area
silver operations, an interim report
shows. Underground development
at the property leased from Man
ridge Mines continued during the
period but both the tonnage and
grade of ore developed to date ha.,
been lower than expected. While
the operation is currently being
maintained, a decision on future
operations on this property w1ll be
made during the next few months,
G. T. Smith, president, states.

But there is better news coming
from the Castle operation, which
property the company is operating
under a 10% royalty lease basis from

see 8ISCOE EARNINGS. Page Five

VANCOUVER - Mmlng oIX'mt!c)ns
have bN'n st.nrt.ed at. t.he blls(' m('f;lb
silver property of Stlmonnc Mines,
ncar New Denver In British Colmn
bia's Slocan dtstrkt.

The mill hIlS bren funning for
several days. with only minor sLut
up problems. it, Is learned. A 3.000
ton stockpile of brokpl1 dp\,elopnwnt
ore Is to be used in brocttnR in thf'
bins and provlctln~ initial }p:His Cl)r
the milling circ\tUs.

Once the oprratlon s('tu('~ down.
It Is expected that ~tope pr(1duct!on
ore wlJJ provide the ('ntlr£' f('('d. ,,-Uh
four such stoplng blocks J'rf'p" t"i'rl
to ,supply the normal rrqllln'1l\t'nb.
It Is anticipated t.hnt n mill 11 \l'. mtc
of at least tflO t.ons prr (illY will l){'
maintained. wlt.h a 1)t),"slhlllt~· that
this rat,(' mav ~ar.h n~ tl\UI'h n~

Teck consolidation considered

Coppcrfields Mining ha.C! come up
with a new copper discovery in an
undeveloped area of New Brunswick.

The company's management is ex
cited by the find, but is quick to
point out that much work has yet
to be done to determine potentialities
of the discovery.

Currently one drill Is being em
ployed and it is quite likely a second
machine wlll be added to the pro
gram once the company has worked
out the geology of the structure.

The first hole, N. B. Keevil, Jr.,
vice-president, reported, returned
17 ft. of 1.2% copper and 4.5 ft. of
3.4% copper separated by a 7!i-ft.
barren section. More impressive
results were obtained from the
second hole drilled about 70 ft.
from the first hole. It cut a 15.5-ft.
core from 51.5 to 67 ft. grading
1.26% copper and a 75.5-ft. section,
114.5 - 190 ft., averaging 1.55%
copper. The latter intersection In
cluded a 19.5-ft. section, 170.5
190 ft., as.~aying 4.13%.
Mr. Keevll said that it is difficult

to determine the attitude of this

r~~;~il;;~ :::j::}():'~w orehody
I for Bethlehem Copper in B.C.

about 10 mUes north of Cache Creek,
B.C., or roughly 35 mUes northwest
of the present mine and plant. The
site Is described as immediately west
of Highway 97, in the Bonaparte
Valley.

Known as the Maggie property,
the claims were originally explored
at about the turn of the century.
Some 1,100 ft. of drifting was done at
the time to explore a shear zone,
from which about 50 tons of selected
ore was shipped to the Ladysmith
smelter, averaging 8% copper and
2.0 ozs. silver per ton.

Major mining companies encoun
tered only weak minerallzation in
drll11ng programs conducted in 1952
and 1964. In 1968, Bethlehem drllled
five percussion holes in the south
west part of the property, intersect
ing trace values of silver and copper.

Bee BETHLEHEM COPPER. Page Beven

VANCOUVER - B{'thlehem Copper
Corp.. already turning out copper at
an annual rate of 50 million lbs.,
has come up with wha t apJ)f'ars to be
another major copper-molybdenum
deposit in British Columbia.

Inferred potential of the new zone
is estimated to be at least 100 million
tons containing copper and molyb
denum to the extent of better than
0.40% copper equivalent.

This tonnage is contained in an
area approximately 2.800 ft. in length
and 800 ft. in width. The deposit
has been tested by a series of per
cussion drUl holes followed by seven
diamond drill holes put down on a
valley floor to the east of a 'pyritic
zone on which previous exploration
was completed. Bethlehem's current
program has been carried out over
the past five months, under the
direction of H. G. Ewanchuk, vice-

" president.
,I The new copper-molybdenum de-

L. posit is not on Bethlehem's current
producing property. It is located

Kam-Kotia stresses
preparatory work
at Davis-Keays

VANCOUVER - Kam-Kotia Mines
Is undertaking a $2,250,000 program
at Davls-KeaYI Mining's copper
property geared to prepare for pos
sible commencement of proposed mUl
and plant construction next spring.

The program lc; already well under
way. The Northern Miner learns in
conversation with O. W. Walkey, re
cently appointed president of Davis
Ktays. (Mr. Walkey is also vice
president and general mana~er of
Kam-Kotia.,

The Kam-Kotla program w1ll in
clude further exploration work. mine
development and plant site prepara
tion, engineering, etc., and envisages
the expenditure of the $2,250,000 by
Apr. 1, 1971. In return for expendi
tures so made, Kam -Kotla may ac
quire up to approximately 650,000
Davls-Keays share:;. Kam -Kotla Is
accepting Davls-K(,~lYR shares in pay
:nent for its actual ('xpendltures
rather than underwnting blocks of

Bee KAM-KOTTA Pal" rive
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!1,li ",,' "' ('rf''1f. Vf"llIfl'~

• '''1",1,1,,,\ 'If th,. (';;P"lldil
t'·, ',;., 1/" Aufo. It will r('(
:,/\.' I , 'If Crf".;t, Rllvf'r.

!\rrj,. h;j(J $!)3.r.n worklnp
M:t v :!I. J!170. compn n·d I", $:
h(';~innlnv, of the Yf~a.r.

The lJ
Con

C,.10 foncludes pn
on Rryron pro~rcr

Cql" Cflrp .. thp. CllnilrJliln
!:lIl)',ir!!:ny of Denvf'r-ha' p

C'lt'fl., 1i:1" conclude') II:; I Wi
v,r;1 m III f'vf\luat~ BryuJI1 1
JJylil 1'111 HiveI' gold prfj(;pf'ct
v.ram ulvf'r,..d the [;"lltilf'rn
prrJp"rf,y rt nd ha." Inw)!','f"J
of ~,:17rl.f)()(), Ateve 81':,11. Bry
mil.ll. arlvl:-.m.

Thf' progTll,m. undl'T th,.
P. M. Hrlpklnll. con:,llltln., rl
1-i1:,ff'r1 of f'xtf'n[;IVf~ drillill~.

anrf trf'nrhln~ M ~:ell a:;
to til I of 26 hol~ wa.e; u,mp],
drill IInl'':; In the pf'rmaTlf'n!
nnd one line on thf'! D.C.-Vi
The IIn('A" varied from 1.;,(~

mile apart and the hf)h'~

at IntervalA of 500-U,OO ft
A. full report on the rr:

year's exploration ~hould i
by mid-October.

A diamond drl11 has been moved onto
the Sennevl11e Twp.• Northwe.c.;tern Que
bec, property of Canadore Mining and
Development with the first hole spotted
to tco.5t a promising anomaly outlined by
magnetometer and electromagnetic sur
vey, according to Jean AUx. president.
At least six holes will be dr1lled In the
current program,

The company Is well financed for thp,
campaIgn. In January an underwriting
provided the company with $150,000.

C3113()ore to drill

Bethlehem, of course, holds the Im
portant deposits on Its original property
In t.he Highland VaHey area (some 20
miles southeast of Ashcroft. B.C, which.
in turn, Is less than 10 miles south of
Cache Creek) and also has part of the
VaHey Copper deposit straddling the
common boundary between Bethlehem
and Valley Copper Mines, also on its
original property.

North. A~, nn ('xnmplr. It, now tnk"'~; t.b,.
n.pprovn,1 of I'lr~ht. dlfff'r"nl. df'll:! rlmf'nl!;
nnd nr~I'Iwll':; h"Con' fllJylJlJf' C;IIJ hl"'IIl),'

11 I'f';orl. Orlf'l'ltl.or, wl1l1r' 11 dlfff'rr~nl. "n·
t.ltip:; v,,.t Into Hw art. If you want, to
drill for r,n:; In Lak,.. I':rlf'.

H's 1':;t.!mal.f'rJ UHf t, t./w whol,.. proj,..,:t,
will cost, 111 t.hr Iwlghhorhood of $7;,0,000
ll. Yl'ill'.

Till' orr:anlzntlon wlll hI' dlvldf'rJ Into
thr('1' d\:;t.Inct rC7,lol1,') ('arh wllh It:; own
sl1l)(,l"vl:-;or. Aftcr 13 yrars In UH' u,m
munlty plnnllll1~~ hmnch of th,.. n,..pnrt
n1l'nl, of Mllnldpal Affnlrs. A. It. Mnr
Plll'f~O will t,nkc over M s1Jprrvlsor of the
Norl.hw('stcrn Ontario region.
Th()ma~, L. Pickard, form('r prOll:rRm

mnl1a~~l'r with th(' F.m,..rgency M('i1sllrf':;
On~anlzatlol1, Drpartm('nt of Jllstlce,
will sl1pcrvl.<;r the Mid-North re~lon

hl'ndqullrt,rr('cI In Sudbury. Kennl'th
Dlr~f~:, will run the Northeastern fCRlon
from Timmins.

Rsslsted by J. David Lowell, geolo~lcal

commlt.nnt. Tucson, Ariz.. who has vj~lted

the propert.y on several occasions and
will continue to do so.

Syndicate grants options
on Blind River claims

The Mississagl Syndicate. which at
June 30, 1970, held 512 claims In the
Blind River uranium area of northern
Ontario, has granted working options on
270 of the claims.

Pacific Petroleums can earn a. 500;,
interest In 183 of the claims for perform
ing specified work: while 77 claims have
been optioned Lo Subeo which UU: Earn
100% interest, subject to payment to the
Syndicate of a 5% royalty on all ore
mined from the claims.

The Misslssagl Syndicate Is 50% con
trolled by Yellowknife Bear Mines, with
other participants being Zenmac Metal
Mines (22 %% interest), Rich Group
Yellowknife Mines, a.nd private Interests.

The current. exploration program is
('xpected to be completed within four
months, according to P. M. Rrynolds,
president, This work, which Is proceed
ing, Is to Include continuation of drilling.
using two diamond and one percussion
drills. In addition, metallurgical tests to
determine recoveries of the valuable
constituents of the deposit are to be
carried out. A preliminary geotechnical
evaluation of the area Is to be provided
by Golder Brawner and Associates Ltd.,
of Vancouver. which has been retained
for the purpose,

Bethlehem's technical staff Is being

Higher investments income
boosts Brinco earnings

Consolidated net earnings of British
Newfoundland Corp. (Brlnco) for the six
months ended June 30, 1970, were $1,
134,699, compared with $1,026,161 for the
same period last year. This increase
was essentially accounted for by in
creased income from investments total
ling $283.773 ($192,203). the Interim re
port states.

Revenue from the sales of copper
concentrates totalled $3.649,034, up from
$3,064,641 during the first half of last
year. Operating and administrative ex
penses were $1,787,945 ($1.412,930>' Work
ing capital was $2,011,987.

Brinex, a wholly owned subsidiary of
Brinco, is carrying out an Intensive ex
ploration program, the cost which will
be written off against Income as incur
red. Accordingly net earnings for the
first half year are not Indicative of the
results which may be attained over the
entire year, the report points out.

ChurchUl Falls (Labrador) Corp.. of
which Brlnco Is a major shareholder.
was on schedule during the period. Ex
penditures on the project during the
second quarter amounted to $52 mlllion.

Hydra ExploraUonll has staked 15
elatms In the Press Lake area at a cost
ot $1,800.

~ ~"." ..... , O. \,',n.I', •. tfh tltH .. U' tl't 1.1,11." hHII. l't.C', I'lt hll 1.·\1)1'. Ifl I".
!""I'IIII''''1 /\ll;llt·" nl:llH,h uf Ihl' 0,,1:11'111 1)"!"l1l'"'·"1 uf MIIII", 111,,1 ;'\iuI'III"I" "":d".
/:1'1'f'I fill'll' dl:ll'YI'" al Ih" ""111111;11 ifl':t! n",',d. I.dl. til ri,:hl: .,....t s. (~f';lnl, ,." ..
,'nUllalnr; /\.' 1nq""'r,n, Sill"''''''''''' l';"I'III\,,",f"rl1 H,":I"fI Th 'r n.,,·~ u. V.
~('lltf. ell ...·dnr; C,. "khanl, '''''I','r\'l..,llr i\11,I-Nllrth Itf'/('inn - St"lI. ." and Krflll ... h
nl~Rs, "III1I'nl"nr Nnrthl':l"If'rn Itl'r,illn - "'imtnlfl~,

nlollFt ",\lh 2R sntf'lIlt.rs. wl11 put. nil hut
24,000 1101'1.1H'1'11 c\llzl'lls WithIn (~nsy

rl'll('h of n r.ovrrllllH'lIl, orCin',
H. V. Scott, nf'wly nppnlntl'd (1\1'f'rt~)r

of t,he pro.lect" snys (.hot 1111' oHler:, will
br mfllnly nt :-;tr('r(. )('vrl so tlmt t,hry
RT" r('ndlly fleccs,';!hl .. to Ih(' public.

Information Ralorr
Thr offlc.'.'; will he w('11 st,ockf'rl with

display mnl('rlnl, cfl.tnlof~ues of Ont.arlo
RO\·('rnllH'nt. puhllcallons, nnd nppllcn.
1,lon forms for vnrlous social nsslst.R.nce
prof~rnms.

Of thr t,olnl complrmrnt of 72 pN~·;(ltlS

hired for the new branch. fi2 were North
crnrrs by choice or by birth. Most of
thrm were alrendy civil servants from
oUlrr branches of govcrnm('nl. AV('rll,(~e

A.nnnnl f'nlnry rani~cs bCt,WC('fl $10.000
$12.000.

It. Is hop('d that th('s(' officers wl1l be
able to ::;mooth the WIl.Y for fnsln Ilnd
more complete developmrnt of the

(,tralia and New Zealand Bank Ltd.
jI\. F..S. & A. Bank. a member of
lj,·,.alia and New Zealand Banking
F,p Limited. Dept. G-2.
R~pre\entativefor
'orth .America:
r'; ~ 'Nail Street. New York. N.Y.1OOOS
reI.' 943-0025
city area code 212)

\felboume:
The Manager. Oil and Minerals,
International Divi~ion.

'94 Collins Street. Melbourne,
VIC. 3000, Australia.

The Australian mineral
ndu~try has recently been
xpcricncing its most spectaculal
100m period. And it shows no sign
,f dc,:reasing. Indeed, minerals are
xpe .:ted to earn 25% of Australia's
Jta1 exports by the mid-l970s.

'\Ve've produced a 32 page
oe,klet that gives a clear background
) tt:e industry and provides
artlculars of recent discoveries.

i\lake sure you're fully briefed
n the important part minerals are
laying in Australia today. Write
) " on your company letterhead
." ,mr free copy of'Mineral
,C'> Jurces of Australia'.

"]A.N.Z. Bank
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PROGRESS REPORT
ON EXPLORATION OF
TilE MAGGIE PROSPECT

Exploration of the property has pro
gressed satisfactorily and continues to indicate
the presence of a substantial orebody.

Since the report of August 24th, 1970,
nine percussion drill holes and nine diamond
drill holes have been completed. Total per
cussion drill holes has now reached 57 for a
total of 16,940 feet. Total diamond drill holes
is now 15 for a total of 14,232 feel. The dia
mond drill holes were positioned to test the
continuity of the mineralized zone and cur
rent drilling will provide additional data in
critical areas. Average grade will be estab
lished upon completion of the program.

Metallurgical tests have been initiated
at our Mine Laboratory and the ore was found
to be highly responsive to flotation of a bulk
concentrate. The next phase in the program is
designed to investigate methods for separate
production of copper and molybdenum con
centrates.

The map on the reverse side shows a
general outline of our claim holdings in relation
to the highway, the ore zone and Mineral
Lease 33R which covers our original holdings
in the area. A photograph showing the topog
raphy is included.

Computerization of all current geologi
cal data and assay values will be undertaken
by the firm of Meyer and Banfield of Tucson,
Arizona. Oclob"r 211, 1970

I)alrick M. Rey,wld.
() rfJSi(/mlt

Photograph looking
nOflhwesl across

area ofstrong
mineralization.
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